
tETJzQluWLlZlfllOii SENDS "MTTHEB HIS TOICK. .

After Thirty Tears, With Ocean Be.
tween, She Hearr ItT7AManic By Wire to Tho Sua:

Altoona, Pa Feb. 16. As a sur

Ofttopl Citehs ntrf Going Sta
fm Teas '4aiEUaAnt.i
Mr. a iibbo,' of Oriontal,-i- s a

caller in the city today on professional
business;,. ' V? ;'i' 5 .' A.;-'-'-- .

; Mr. S. H. Scott, went orer to. Wash

v. : . prise to his aged parents on the six-

tieth anniversary of their wedding,That IsStrong ,m you atgp2
M DRIlMrJ

'6 Wfington, N. C, this niominttor a abort

John K. Findley, a Penney machinist
sent to them near Glasgow, Scotland,
graphaphone records, into which he
had spoken congratulations, speeches
and sung songs.

wit on bualneu. - '
.Mr. J. F. Marchant toft this morn-

ing on the New Bern and Nqrfolk train
for Norfolk. Va whero ho wUl spend

His mother had not heard his voice

In its large Capital of$200M0.0Ot in the- -;
men who direct its Policies, in its, cour-- . --

tesy,and in its desire to make its service f'-o-f

practical value io every man who f
labors it with his account-I- s not this .;."

the kind of a bank you wish to establish
"strong business ties with? j V ' '

t

for 30 years, but on the first line of

1 tr HI0T FOB A- - vUDOB.
v

.;' ; :' , S;-- -.- --

f

; ,

Taft Hay Select Harrard Scholar to

Saeeoei Held. st
?y Wire to The
;tNew York, Feb. -- U-a dispatch
from Washington ip the Olobe says:
.v"Among the men who may be class-
ed as the warm personal friends of
President-ele- ct Taft, there is a be-

lief that he may ask Er. Charles Wil-
liam Eliot, the retiring president of
Harvard University, to become the
ambassador to the court of St. aJmes,
suoceedlng Whitelaw Reld.

"Matters of this sort, as Senator
Knox once said in relation to Pres-
ident McKinleys reputed desire to
name a certain man to a high diplo-

matic post, are not; bluntly stated.
They are rather the subject of deli-
cate negotiation, extending sometimes
over a period of months, In which the
attitude of either side is gradually
defined. Thus, whatever may be the
Issue, neither of the two parties chief-
ly concerned Is exposed to a rebuff or
humiliation. An offer is never made
until the President ascertains the po-

sition taken by the other man. And
no man is ever a candidate for a place

a few days, looking after some bus 'Be Kind Tae Auld Grannie," the first
selection, she cried: " 'Tis mae aln son,
Johnny."

Ml, B. tlJDEm rtnlint, T. A. ORKBlf.! VtcaxPrnMeat.
WK B. IUDU, TIWftMi 8KO. B. FBNDUBTOS. Oaakte

For COLDS and GRIP.

Hicks' CAPUDINE Is the best rem
edy relieves the aching and feverish-nes- s

cures the Cold and restores nor-

mal conditions. It's liquid effects

iness matters.
- Mr. K. S. Richardson, of Dover, was

tn the city this morning between
trains.

: Mr. Will X. Coley, of the Raleigh
Evening Times, arrived in the city
this morning on the east bound Nor-
folk and Southern train.

" Mr. J. D. Klnser, went up to Kin-st-on

this morning on a short business
trip.

Judge H. R, Bryan left this morn-
ing, going up to Raleigh, on a pro-
fessional visit.

; A,immediately, 10c, 25c, and 60c, at
drug stores.

'..SPECIAL NOTICES..,

Every brand listed below i "Guaranteed Under the National
Pure Food Law," and 1b further backed by the reputation f "The
Old Reliable Mall Order House."

Orders filled same day received. AH goods shipped In plain
packages. Money refunded upon return of goods, if not satisfactory

EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID. i
Make remittances by either Postal, or Express Money Order,

or Registered Letter.
Write for prices on goods not listed. H

rr Gnl. GL fallta's'fatl (Its.
Eureka Rye S2.00 S5.75 SX20 S4JO
Can River Rye e. 2.4S 4.75
Orev Goose Rve li.50 7.20 a.70 S.25
Satisfaction Rye S.oo K.70 s.20 0.2S
Old Henry Rye 3.S0 10.00 4.00 .7S
Greenwood Kye 4.00 11.40 4.60 8.78
Jefferson Club Rye 4 .oil 11.40 S.OO 9.75
Highspire Rye K.00 14.00 fl.oo 11.80
N. C. Tuckahoe Corn 2.00 8.75 S.20 4.30
N. C. Swallow Corn 2.K0 7.20 2.70 5.25
Virginia Corn Whiskey s.oo 8.70 SJO h 0.15
Very Old N. C. Corn Whiskey. 3.SO 10.00 J
Old Burro Corn Whiskey .... 4.00 7.75
Swan Gin 6.45 3.60 6.00
Holland Gin s.oo K.70 S.40 .40
Apple Brandy i.r.o 7.20 a.70 6.25Very Old Apple Brandy 3.M 10.00 4.00 7.75Peach Brandy .o 10.00 4.00 7.75

of this sort It must noma tn him Kv
Mj. H. A. Cunningham, of Washing-- j reason of fitness."

ton, N. C spent last evenine In th It is possible that not all men now. .

In high official position have held to
Senator Knox, rigid rule that " no
man is ever a candidate for a place
of this sort" But it is certain that
Dr. Eliot is not. On the other hand,
it is equally true that delicate nego

city, and left this morning on the west
bound Norfolk and Southern train for
Goldsboro, on business.

Mr. W. D. Mclver went up to Ral-
eigh last nlgtt on some legal busi-
ness.

Col. F. J. Cunningham and Mr. A. L.
Miller, of Washington, N. C, were
passengers on the New Bern and Nor-
folk train this morning enroute to
Norfolk, Va., on a business visit.

ONE CENT A WORD
No ad. taken for less than IS cents,

the price of three lines. Six wrdn of
average length make a line. The
following rates are for consecutive
insertions:

1 tlm... ft ecntl lis
lm S cent! list

6 timet 4X cent, In
26 timet ...4 cent! tint
tl timet 3S centl lint
78 timet 3 cent, lint

Ail orders for these ails, must be
accompanied with cash for as many
times as ads. are to run.

These ads. are inexpensive, but
they bring quick results and sure

tiations, to use the term quoted above

Our Specials:

have been in progress for some time,
and that Mr. Taft has expressed him-
self as a warm admirer of the man
who in 35 years made Harvard one
of the great universities, rather than
an overextended college.

AMULET CORN Ir ft , SSMr. J. B. Blades, of Greensboro, N.
tU

, J L
3.1 soy

$6.00

The extent to which these negoC, made a short business visit to the
city, and left last night returning
home.

COCKADE RYE SsKh and iSiEStiations have progressed may not be
staled, for they are as yet in a nebu-
lous form, which may be dropped byMr. Willie Harrington, of Washing

COUSINS SUPPLY COMPANY, pwSIton, N. C, is spending a couple of
days in the city with relatives and

either party without offense. It is not
een Known that Dr. Elliot would ac-
cept the ambassadorship If it were
tendered to him. Nor it is known that

NttlttNt u:MVfriends.

CHATTAWKA 1RIBE, NO. 14, I. 0
R. M. meets every Wednesday sleei
No. 87 Middle street Brothert
from other reservations cordially
welcomed. T. P. Ashtord, S. J. H
Smith, C, of R.

M. I. HESSBERG & SON, Proprietors,

RICHMOND, :::::::: VIRGINIA
Mr. R. W. Haywood, editor of The S The Old Reliable Mail Order House.

Mr. Taft will ask him to take this,
from an American viewpoint, the mostGreensboro Telegram, is among the

business visitors in the city. Important diplomatic place in
TYPEWRITER WANTED WOULDMrs. A. O. Woodard and little son,

like to rent typewriter by the month.
Inquire Sun Office. 3t.

of Goldsboro, are visiting In the city,
guests ot Mrs. Robert Hancock on To feel strong, have good appetite,
Graves street and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy

life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the

YE wish our Customers a
W Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

Cutler-Blad- es Hardware Co.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1. KNIGHIS 01great system tonic and builder.A hehpecked hubby once was he,

Your Chance

$19.75
His wife didn't like his companee,

But now they're lovable as can be, Letter From Mr. Gray.
The following letter from the In

HARMONY, Meets second and fourth
Wednesday nights in each month tn

Knights of Harmony hall comer oi
Hancock and Broad streets at 7:30
o'clock. D. B. Wood, president; W.

H. Davis, J. H. Smith
secretary; R. R. Hill, financial

Both take Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. Davis Pharmacy. terstate Grain Company, has been re
ceived in the city. This concern is

Torturing eesema ?reads its burn the one which Mr. Ralph Gray of this
city, is now connected with:ing area every dayi'TDoan's Ointment

"It is with regret that we have toquickly stops its spreading, instantly
relieves th Itching, cures it perma

CAPUDINE for "THAT HEADACHE."19 nently. . At any drug store.

advise you of the death of our pres-
ident, Mr. A, B. Taylor, which oc-

curred Friday, February 5th, 1909, at
his home in Glendale, Ohio.

Out last night? Headache and ner-

vous this morning? Hicks CapudineNew Bern CottoiOil and- - Fertilizer CIVIL 8ERYICB EXAMINATIONS.

FOR A 4 DRAWER
VERTICAL

FILING CABINET.

Owen G. Dunn
69 Craven St .

NEW BERN, N. C

His death will cause no change in just the thing to fit you for business.
Clears the head braces the nerves.A Competitive Examination Under the

o- -r business. We are a corporation
and the affairs of the company will Try It. At drug stores.Bales of The V, 8. Civil Service

Commission. be conducted in the future the same
as they have in the past"For the position of clerk-carri- er in

This was a circular letter sent to
WANTED POSITION BY AN EXPE- -

rienced man to repair and keep up

and build new log cars. Satisfac
New Bern, N. C.,' postoffloe, an ex

the trade.amination will be held on the 13th day Norfoik & Southern'tion guaranteed. Address B. F.of March, 1909, commencing at 9 o'
Clock, a. id. ISYOUS tlFfi RailwayDukes, No. 30 Pasteur St., New Bern,

N. C.Applications for this examination
FKsarrald, Waleott A Kerr, llrrrtvern.WORTH A DOLLAR?must be made on the prescribed form,

If so, why run no risk of losing It

- MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Seed Products and High Grade Fertilizers

W make Specialty of Cotton Seed Meal Guano, which properly
--mixed wltR. other ammoniates, and beat quality ot Add Phosphate,

and PotaahTV considered the heat Fertilizer that can he used for the
land and crops of Eastern North Carolina. Some ot our brands of

Fertilisers are: . - ' - - -

. CBATEK COXTdH 8UAH0, 8.2-- J

Onslow Farmers BeUaaee ; .

v FOI'S HIGH GRADE FERTLIZER, (

Ire Irish Pet Guano, 7.-- 7r

'Dunn's Standard Trtfelt' Grower, -7 ;
- - Lenoir Bright leaf Tebaece Grower,

Green Ceonty Standard FertllUer,
Jone Cewty Premlnm Crop Grewer

', - Fltts PreUfle Golden Tobacco Grower, v,
Pamllee Electric Top Dresses HO-8-1--

Carteret Bone and Potash 10--- 2

Oriole Tobacco Grower, . ; ,.

The Brand Harm Become Very Popular With The Far

IORSES CLIPPED SEND YOUR

liv Al il ll l l(
Waablnxton, 1. ('.,

THURSDAY, MA IK II. 4. 1000.
Round Trip Tickets on Sale at Kxcced-Irigl- y

Low Fares From the f,,l,iwinir

which, with necessary instructions,
may be obtained from the Commis-
sion's local representative at the New

horse to E. S. Street's Livery Stableswhen GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA PREP
ARATIQN positively prevents and Htatlons:66 Broad street, and have him clip

Bern postofflce. cures pneumonia, croup, colds, coughs, ped. TIME j. Applications will not be accepted and can be had from leading druggists
unless received by the undersigned everywhere from 81.00 to 25c? Buy-

before 4:30 o'clock p. m.-- on March today and protect yourself against in OR SALE OR REST, STORE Ne. 27,

corner of Pollock and Craven streets
If you have any work to
to be done phone us ::FROMflammation and congestion troubles.

External and quickly absorbed. Apply to Miss F. B. Smallwood

Phone 830. 2w.

10th, 1909. All persons Wishing to
take this examination' should secure
blanks and fill (hem out at once In
order to allow time for any necessary

New Bern Iron Works
O

bet

$7.25

HIS HOXE IS A BEE-HIY- It expels all poisons, stimulates the
e

Internal organs, cleanses the systemcorrections.
L. R. FISHER. t 9.20men and Their UM Increased Yearly. ;

and purifies the blood. Such Is Hollis 9.807.25 7.209. JO

Machinists, Founders,
Toiler Makers & Black-
smiths :: :: :: :: ;i

Phone 179

10.20Wo have largo list of testimonials from Satisfied Farmers who Civil Service Commission, Washing 9.20
9.201ter's Rocky Mountain Tea, the most ef- - 7.25

7.25
7.25

10.45
7.4 0
7.60
8. Ill
S.liu

11.10'ective preventative of disease. !5ton, D. C.

GoldHboro, NC . .

LaOrange, NC...
Klnston, NC
Dover, NC
New Bern, NC.
Newport, N. C. .
Mor'h'd City. NC.
Beeaufort, NC . .
Bayboro, NC . . .

Oriental, N C

8.401 11.85
12.15ents, Tea or Tablets. Davis Pharm 8.60

9.20
10.15
10.45
10.65

9.95
1Q.20

8.80There's nothing so good for a sore acy.

have used our Fertilizers and wilt use no others. Several farmers have.
raised over 100 barrels of Prime Potatoes from our Irish Potato Gua-

no, and tobacco frown from our Lenoir Bright Leaf Tobacco Grower,

v has sold for $1.00 . V? ?i) . J'.
. if you have not used our Fertilizers,' you should Insist upon your

. dealer Turnlshlng it to you thl season. p--i- - ..:': ':i

8.15
12.35
11.70
12.00

9.00
8.4 0
S.60throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, 8.4

7.2

GabeUvlIllan Has Only to Open a
Floor to Get His Honey.

By Wire to Tho tun.
. Harrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 16. Aware
that a swarm of bees occupied the
framework of his dwelling, Llewellyn
S. DeHart, of QabelsvlHe. Berks coun-

ty sawed a hole tn the tipper floor.
There he discovered between the ceil-

ing and floor over ICO founds of hon-

ey. This was tWf product Of several
years' wort. (fh the part of the bees.

8.90Vanceboro, N C.I HAVE A GOOD MANY FRESHCures ft In i few hours. Relieves any
See tbe Orand Military and Naval Par-
ade, and Points. of Interest in andpain In any part

f v

i".r.

around the National Capital.
cows, which gives me an extra sup-

ply of milk. Will furnish any quan-

tity customer wishes at any time.

Quality and service guaranteed.
Phone 917 F. L. Bray.

oh jff Washington. Tickets on sale February 2SIH, Marol
1st. 2nd, and 3rd, 1909.

Final Limit to leRve Washington. 1).
r. returning, not later than Midnight, of
March 8th. 1909, and to reach Original
itarting point not later than Midnight
of March, 10th, 1909.

MApr WBSSfifAtlONS PROMPTLY,

In order M secure proper sleeping

Made from pure dis-

tilled filtered water.

NEW BERN ICE CO.,
19--2 --23 Griffith Street,

hone 23.

New ArrimVof Unprepared
JiBuckwtieat "Sunbeam" DRY ASH SLABS STOVE LENGTH,car hooommodattbns, parties intending A Wacing sptfng tonic. Drives out

75 cents per load, on the mill yard.spring disorders. ' Makes ' rich, redto avail themselves of tho low rate
to Washington on account of the in-

auguration ot Preiidentrelect " Taft,
Union Point Lumber Company. 3t.blood and Tttuscle. A wondeYful rem

The Best Hotel in Norfolk, Va

THE LORRAINE;: Brand41-2- c ey-W- r nrakthg Slct people Well. Hoi
50 BARRELS MAINE EARLY ROSE

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents,March. th, are requested to communi-
cate promptly- - with tho undersigned,
as space is going rapidly.-- . ,

,

American & European PlansTea or, Tablets. Davis Pharmacy. PROFESSIONAL CARDSand Early Ohio seed potatoes, north-

ern grown. For sale by Chas. B.

Hill, 35 Middle St. tf.

r

LiptoVs Jelly Tablets ; -
'

.
' r Wets

'Blue Ribbon? Lemon & Vanflla flavors h
Piiit.Pii"ftf ft sizes A - i. EYB BY STRANG! TURN.

tranby St
L. Berry Dodson, Mgr.

i tm B- - MBKB, Agent. ...

Atlantic Coast Line Railway, New Simmons, Ward & Allen
FOR SALE ONE NORTHERN RUN- -Bern,N.C. t . ' Young Han Looks Up JFast As ChestPt. Cans Bumkhire'-- ? ; 25 .

Best Lunch in the city 35cts:nst Brr PaHs.,,,,."09 'fA : iky liver lead to ohronta dys
about in first-cla- ss condition. Can

be seen at New Bern Iron Works A

Supply Company. Eugene William's.
By wiwWThdTub JJutter ',:

Fox River Butter V". CADET EXAMINATIONS.

Attorney! anil Conanrllora at Law.
Office Rooms 401-2-- S Elks Building
Practice in the Counties of Craven,

Duplin. Jonas. Irfnolr. Onslow. Carteret, --
Pamlico and Wake. In the Supreme andFederal Courts, and .wherever servicesare desired. . k ;

37 " pepsia-ta- constipation weakens the Newtotf,;K J, Fefi: W.Floyd Ben
whole system. Dean's Regulets (25 net, a youhf mas!, tail passing under

a chestnut tree In a windstorm today
(J. S. R. C. "Pamlico", New Bern, N. CWANTED COMPENTENT BOO.cent per box) correct th Mver, toneIL . C ARMSTRONG, ,

Fhcno 174. , .NEW BERN, N.C the stomacn, cure consupauon. wlien' te wal mVvel to look up. As he
April 5th, 1909.

There will be held tn this city on
keeper and stenographer. Give ref-

erences and stat salary expected.

Lock Drawer H, Klnston, N. C. St.
did so a chestnut bhrr fell, struck himr

Hundred ofthoueand of people use,
Moore & Dunn '

Atloraer mn CoautHor at lw f
10 HROAD ST. ! NEW BERN. H. V

April 5th next an examination to fillin, tho- - 0ft and vuck-- toerk. Thr force

of the blow sent- - the tye hack htto hisHollister's Rocky' Mountain Tea a a vacancies in the position of cadets of
WANTED,. MrOOO HAND-MAD- E

' CI.family tonic It taken this month It the line and cadet' engineers, United
will keep tho family well all spring. I press heart, shingles. Write Beaa Stales Revenue Cutter Service.Dr. Pellet, .of Hamburg, operated on

fort. N. C. Lock Box 131If it falls get your money back. . J5 " Any other information will be giventhey tnd did what h1 could to re-

lievo th man's suffering, but does notcent. Davis Phanntoy. on application to the U. S. R. C. "Pam- -

Practice Wherever Services are . '
Jteflulred. J

t t

COLVtN & HENRY. ,

Cwil Ecmeers V ;

Uoo.'' Respectfully,believe the eye will be saved.,,"
For lJ)ACBE-l- ks' CAPUDrNl

LIKE INSURANCE DO YOU WRITE
Life Insurance? If so, do you want
to represent the Best Company and

: Make More Money T Is so, get In on

R. 0. CRISP, ': SAYlWantiSomething:
- good to drink? ' r-- Whether from - Cold; Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Capudine will re :Th city of New Bern, North Caro
lieve" you. It's liquid pleasant"-- , to lina, desire' proposals on twenty-fiv- e

take net Immediately." Try ft, 10c

v tho ground floor ' by writing to The

I North Stat Agency Company, offices

. No. 604. 609, and 60?. Realty Build-- .

IM. fJhaViotte, N. C. . t

, ''. PROCLAMATION 1

' All 6ity Taxes not, paid on or be-f-or

March 1st, 1909,. I will proceed
to levy on any personal property to
b found belonging to such parties

r
Land Surveying,- - Draining; Map'ptafc

Plana and Estfmate. Office hsra
been moved upstairs ha th' J, W.
Stewart ' building , on Mlddl treet

thousand (2S.0OOK kquw 'yardr" of
street paving using franlto block orS6c,' and 60O. at drug stores. s ". Try "our VEoston"

Comtination- - Cc."!!c3,M.
" 'or"te3lIov:3Teaw

vitrified brick, or both.
And will advertise" real estate and sell

(
" Full plan, Speclficatlohs ' ah4 re-

quirement - Will ' be) furtil: upon
B TEBTICAt

" WLCfG
Cabinets for only I18.7S, Call and
Examine same. An exceptional bar--

W satisfy th tax and cost
. 1 ant ordered by City Board tQ set- - : Steincr C:anplicaMon. All bid uf.t r:4 on

X
U with city, all taxes by April 1st,or bof ro the first day of , W09, gain, OWEN 0 DUNN, M t3rlthif i, ;

I - r fata. ; WUl leav very Moo flay and Thnrw109, Which compels m to fore pay- -
f !oV ck. U. M., at V ' the '' 'Street. .. day At 10 a. m. tr Vaaceboro, fmont of all unpaid city taxes In the

TVG SCORESLADLES DES1B-- month Of March by distress. Bo
' n il of A? ' rmen will i

;,o ('"" ' "v,th r
! '

'. J.

I t Bridge Score, Can obtain same good cltlten. and pty your city taxes

foot Of Craven Blreet "

Freight 'recnlvej every t
H. A.1UI

Te'': ' "e 1"5.
ailing on 0. 0. Dunr. at one. Sove trouble and cost.

. J. J, TOLEON,


